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Sell,
Distribute
And Grow

What is 
TrekkSoft

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BUlJSfr3DVE


TrekkSoft

Activity Providers

DMO E-Commerce 
Solution “Experience 

Shop”

Experience Bank

Sell through ESTM/DAVOS Ferienshop



How To Get Your Trekksoft Account

Reach out to anita.ruetz@estm.ch or lorenz.noth@estm.ch to inform the Destination that 
you are interested in creating an account.

Then,

1. Create your account at https://signup.trekksoft.com/en/
2. Send following info to christian.lezcano@trekksoft.com so that we can create the 

contract:
- URL just created
- Name of the company
- Name of the person who will sign the contract
- Email Address of the person who will sign the contract

Our sales team will contact you to finalize the details of the contract.

mailto:anita.ruetz@estm.ch
mailto:lorenz.noth@estm.ch
https://signup.trekksoft.com/en/
mailto:christian.lezcano@trekksoft.com


 

Create Your Account

Note: the URL created is found in 
the search bar as soon as you’ve 
completed the sign up form and 

the Dashboard is displayed.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1wX34iLiNyZGj2aEvwECby4F6QysWi0ep/preview


 

Check the Terms

ESTM’s destination partners have 
an exclusive offer - 100% off 

from your subscription fee



How To Get Started
As soon as you have signed your contract and created an account, you may proceed to 

complete the following steps:

1.  Add a payment method in your TrekkSoft back office. For that, go to > Settings > 
TrekkSoft Subscription and click on “Add payment method”. Find more information 
here.

Note: for Experience Shop bookings, the commissions are automatically 
deducted from your balance in Payyo. If you sell on channels other than the 
Experience Shop, commissions will be charged on the payment method. 

2. Next, you can send us the relevant information about up to 5 of your best sellers 
here: google form  and we will set them up in your account for you.

Note: you will receive these instructions as well as guides to help you set up 
your products via email. You can access our knowledge base as well as our 
support team at any point if you have doubts.

3.  The Destination will guide you through setting up your payment gateway account.

https://support.trekksoft.com/account-and-subscriptions#billing
https://support.trekksoft.com/account-and-subscriptions#billing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WU1nW5RyFirLkyAPzp9IBSxqB15HpV9WIzDpZJgOnnE/edit


Going Live On The Experience Shop

Once all your products are ready in your TrekkSoft back office, it’s time to share 
them on the Experience Shop to start selling.

1. To enable the connection, simply notify your contact person that you are ready 
to go live.

2. TrekkSoft will then share your products, availabilities and prices with the 
Experience Shop.

3. As soon as everything has been checked by the Destination, they will put the 
content live on the Experience Shop, enabling customers to book your 
products.



 

WHERE TO GET HELP

TREKKSOFT

KNOWLEDGE BASE

PAYMENTS AVAILABILITY 

CONTENT BOOKINGS

For questions regarding 
your payouts or your 

customer payments in 
the ferienshop, reach out 
to anita.ruetz@estm.ch
lorenz.noth@estm.ch

If you need any help 
updating or managing 

availability on TrekkSoft 
dashboard, reach out to 
support@trekksoft.com 
or use our in-app chat.

If you are in doubt about 
how to manage your 

bookings, reach out to 
support@trekksoft.com 
or use our in-app chat.

If you are facing issues 
with the content 
displayed on the 

Ferienshop website, 
please contact 

anita.ruetz@estm.ch
lorenz.noth@estm.ch

https://support.trekksoft.com/
mailto:anita.ruetz@estm.ch
mailto:lorenz.noth@estm.ch
mailto:support@trekksoft.com
mailto:support@trekksoft.com
mailto:anita.ruetz@estm.ch
mailto:lorenz.noth@estm.ch


 

Additional
Information

● If you will only sell via the Experience Shop, the commissions 
listed in the contract under Buchungsgebühren für den 
Experience Shop will apply.

● TrekkSoft can help you to connect all your sales channels such as 
your website, your local resellers and the Online Travel Agencies. 
The commissions for these extra channels are listed under 
Buchungsgebühren für andere Trekksoft-Kanäle.

● To activate your account, we require a payment method saved in 
your TrekkSoft back office. If you only work with the Experience 
Shop, you will not be charged any commission on this payment 
method, however, we still ask you to fill it in, as a back up. You 
can proceed to add the payment method in the back office under 
Settings > TrekkSoft Subscription > Manage Payment Details.

● We ask you to send us the information of your 3-5 best sellers so 
that one of our integration specialists can set them up in your 
account to help you get started.


